
 

  

    

DR. GEETHA K SUBRAMANYAMDR. GEETHA K SUBRAMANYAM

Senior Consulting PhysicianSenior Consulting Physician

QualificationQualification

MBBS (Delhi ) | MD (Internal Medicine)(Delhi)MBBS (Delhi ) | MD (Internal Medicine)(Delhi)

OverviewOverview

Internal medicine specialist Dr. Geetha K. Subramanyam is a highly competent and established Senior Consulting PhysicianInternal medicine specialist Dr. Geetha K. Subramanyam is a highly competent and established Senior Consulting Physician
at Manipal Hospitals Yeshwanthpur. Dr. Subramanyam has made significant commitments to medication and medicalat Manipal Hospitals Yeshwanthpur. Dr. Subramanyam has made significant commitments to medication and medical
education. He has a strong educational background and an abundance of professional experience. Dr. Subramanyameducation. He has a strong educational background and an abundance of professional experience. Dr. Subramanyam
obtained her MBBS and MD in Internal Medicine from Delhi University. She has been actively involved in medical educationobtained her MBBS and MD in Internal Medicine from Delhi University. She has been actively involved in medical education
and examination processes throughout her career. She's been considered to be the best general physician in Bangalore. As aand examination processes throughout her career. She's been considered to be the best general physician in Bangalore. As a
Faculty/Panel Member of the National Board of Examinations (NBE) on the subject of Internal Medicine, she has played a vitalFaculty/Panel Member of the National Board of Examinations (NBE) on the subject of Internal Medicine, she has played a vital
role in shaping the future generation of doctors. She has been a regular contributor to the Question Bank of NBE for therole in shaping the future generation of doctors. She has been a regular contributor to the Question Bank of NBE for the
Common Entrance Test (CET) and has served as a National Examiner for P.G. Examinations of NBE. Dr. Subramanyam'sCommon Entrance Test (CET) and has served as a National Examiner for P.G. Examinations of NBE. Dr. Subramanyam's
expertise extends beyond academic and examination roles. She has served as a co-guide for M.Pharma students of Al Amienexpertise extends beyond academic and examination roles. She has served as a co-guide for M.Pharma students of Al Amien
College of Pharmacy, Bengaluru, affiliated with Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Karnataka. Before her currentCollege of Pharmacy, Bengaluru, affiliated with Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Karnataka. Before her current
position, she gained valuable experience during her tenure as a Senior Resident at L N J P and G B Pant Hospital in Delhi andposition, she gained valuable experience during her tenure as a Senior Resident at L N J P and G B Pant Hospital in Delhi and
as a Junior Consultant at St. Stephen Hospital in Delhi. No wonder she is considered one of the best internists in Bangalore.as a Junior Consultant at St. Stephen Hospital in Delhi. No wonder she is considered one of the best internists in Bangalore.
Later, Dr Geetha worked at St. Marthas' Hospital (SMH) in Bengaluru, where she served as a Senior Consultant in MedicineLater, Dr Geetha worked at St. Marthas' Hospital (SMH) in Bengaluru, where she served as a Senior Consultant in Medicine
and eventually retired as the Head of the Department of Medicine. During her time at SMH, she supervised numerousand eventually retired as the Head of the Department of Medicine. During her time at SMH, she supervised numerous
postgraduate students in both Internal Medicine and Family Medicine, acting as a thesis guide for their research. Dr.postgraduate students in both Internal Medicine and Family Medicine, acting as a thesis guide for their research. Dr.
Subramanyam worked in St. Marthas' Hospital in Bengaluru as a Senior Consultant in Medicine before rising to the position ofSubramanyam worked in St. Marthas' Hospital in Bengaluru as a Senior Consultant in Medicine before rising to the position of
Head of the Department (H.O.D.) of Medicine. She has tutored several P.G. students during her profession in the areas ofHead of the Department (H.O.D.) of Medicine. She has tutored several P.G. students during her profession in the areas of
Internal Medicine and Family Medicine. She has extensive knowledge in several fields, including respiratory disorders,Internal Medicine and Family Medicine. She has extensive knowledge in several fields, including respiratory disorders,
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and cardiovascular diseases. Dr. Subramanyam has written various articles and papers inhypertension, diabetes mellitus, and cardiovascular diseases. Dr. Subramanyam has written various articles and papers in
partnership with other professionals and students in addition to her contributions to medical education and patient care. Herpartnership with other professionals and students in addition to her contributions to medical education and patient care. Her
contributions to the advancement of medical knowledge and dissemination of her expertise to the larger medical communitycontributions to the advancement of medical knowledge and dissemination of her expertise to the larger medical community
have been published in respectable national journals. Dr. Geetha K. Subramanyam, an Internal Medicine Specialist workinghave been published in respectable national journals. Dr. Geetha K. Subramanyam, an Internal Medicine Specialist working
out of Yeshwanthpur in Bangalore, is dedicated to giving her patients the best treatment possible while also makingout of Yeshwanthpur in Bangalore, is dedicated to giving her patients the best treatment possible while also making
significant contributions to the medical community. Her broad credentials, depth of knowledge, and accomplishments makesignificant contributions to the medical community. Her broad credentials, depth of knowledge, and accomplishments make
her a highly regarded and in-demand doctor in her area.her a highly regarded and in-demand doctor in her area.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Senior Consultant in Internal Medicine with special interest/focus in Diabetes Mellitus, Cardio Diabeetes, HiperSenior Consultant in Internal Medicine with special interest/focus in Diabetes Mellitus, Cardio Diabeetes, Hiper
tension, Infectious diseases, Respiratory Disorders, etctension, Infectious diseases, Respiratory Disorders, etc
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TamilTamil
Punjabi-SpokenPunjabi-Spoken
Telugu- SpokenTelugu- Spoken

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Receipient of the National Award for the Best Teacher in Internal Medicine from the National Board ofReceipient of the National Award for the Best Teacher in Internal Medicine from the National Board of
Examinations, New Delhi in 2012.Examinations, New Delhi in 2012.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

I have written number of articles/papers both individually and jointly with other experts/students published inI have written number of articles/papers both individually and jointly with other experts/students published in
national publications.national publications.
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